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T~9'<h> the steend page fail morning amir be
found: Montana, The Sea Side, A Rebel Calumny
Jttfuted, Sailing of Mi$tionarie$, The Campaign,
'J'hc Indian Commission, The Ma$ter Masons,
Jfew York Institution for the Blind, The Ku-
J(h'.r Klan,and An Important SuitabontSlaves;
«ni the third, Boston, The Courts, and tin Monty
Market; on ths sixth. Personal, and on the stv-
tilth. L'ail Estais.

The Repnbaieaiis of ICssottri yesterday nomi-
ravd thai Him. .J. W. lleClnrg (the preaenl
ClantlfSgliiRD) fa (.oveinoi. ami a full State
ticket. _

Aoothet letter descriptive of Montana, from
our special correspondent, A. K. If., will lie
fourni on our second page. The agriculture
aalld inineral wealth of that Territory ii de¬
scribed in a clear ami attractive manner.

A riot. In which over M negroes were killed,
oeeorred at MilBcnn, Texan, on Wednesday.
The Associated l'ii w Agent, who sends us the
repoit, blames the negroes and i few sympa¬
thizers. Advices l>\ mail will have to be

uwaitcd before we can place the geapOBaibility
¦where it belongs.

The new ,ii s Senators from North
('anilina and Louisiana were admitted to their
aeSVtR yesterday. Snlisi-ipii-ntly Mr. Cattcll's
bill for the issm <,; ihrce-per-ecnt temporary
loan certificates, to i.-deem the couipound inter-
eat-bearing notes, was passed. Anothei attempt
to bring up the bill granting mon- protection to

American citizens abroad was defeated. The
Petieiency bill was considered to the hour of ad¬

journment. The Hoanaj was engaged neaily
all day and eveuiny on the Ponding bill. The
nmeudment to make the new bonds subject
to taxation was defeated.

We publish this morning two characteristic
apeecheis recently delivered by great lights of
the Démocrate party, thinkiiiK them excellent
Republican document« for which we wish a

vide circulation durinf? the campaign. The
first is by Roliert Tinmibs, who strained every
lierve to push the Southern States into seccs-

siion while he was still a Senator of the United
IStatCH, and under oath to support the l'iiion ;

vho aft<!rward Ixcame a Ufh oflicer of the
aL'onfedemcy ; and who by any other govern-
fnent in the world except ours would hing ago

jliave been punished as a traitor. Mr. Toombs

udoc« wA uudcistand tin; cbBfigeji vrh.;iju tue

war lia« made in political aflairs, an«l ap
rutly believes, with (luv. Wise, that "aecca
"is not «lead," and on slight prOVOCStiOfl wt

bt as vigorous as ever. His speech ia inoili
closely upon tha eelebroted "Pogrom 1¡
"anee," und io one ol that old fiiiion-
whereat the Southern heart tis« «I to hap \

warlike raje, and Northern mhacieanta v

popularly supposed to howl with MfD
Then has been do war, Mi. Tooaaba aeon
think, bat "un thousand devils loosed" a

the people of Atlanta, and now Allanta me

t«» have bei revenge. The Radioal party
oompoaed of "ihr sjeateal nimluli (ho wt

"«.v«T .saw," of "men wln.se acts luve sliat
"Iiinu.m iisture ftaelf and violated every prii
" pleof virtue ¡ind «I troth." Hut th«' Dei
erotic part] roeana to "grapple with (lie
" finy," ami baa therefore fixed itself upon

"

"old landmarks which safely carried oui Util
"ancestors flu indred yeara «>t

"and trouble anil bloodshi «V landing them fii
"ly on the rock oi liberty and <>t hope"
hoi i ami beautiful metaphor, which remind!
«>;' the legend of the Saint win» crossed a ri
on a tombstone. The orator very fron!

.., tí. :! tbe Rebellion "waa produced
»*the defeated Democratic party in 1860," i

he wants no pi ace, will accept no peace, DI

.lie Democratic party ¡* restored. He propo
to resist the R to the «1«

i, in a word, to go into the election
I800--promiaing

l by tbe iasui .: Ii won, but to n'"

war if he lost.

The spin h of Qeorge H. Pendlotoo .it Gn
ton was better than that oi m'i Tooaabe, as!
-peri h of an astute politician must always
better than thai ol amere fanatic, and sa h
lacy ia anperioi to empty tant. Mr. Poi

d the I»i . party m tbi
which "in every vicissitude of our hiaton li

"appeared to direct ua with its wisdom and
Hi tile \ i« I--

un erotic pai ty directed
into a civil war, rt id m th" vicissitudes of 18
it threaten! to >'¦ t na into another. M

'' mo patrio mi oi ti
loyal North, th« luship of Abraham Lii
colu, and i i oi the greal commandi
whom we have M .- DOXt Pit
and we have no intentio] Dg OUTSelv«
to the guide who would bring all ot

trouble« Mr. Pendleton «i
on the despotism of i

Republican
- ndh«

'.> ¦:. 11
I for the i oí th

tha! is th
«ii m he a ho )>¦..

li ¡:.\

ptionand
tion ; but the '

not 1. Finally, Mr. 1 I n pro
;M i-ih

th«' m it the IS w-Yoi
t.. in

¡. t .-. nniv« ,.-.il bankruptcy in
..m- should I electi d. I

the ha iniiiii-
v.;«- moderate and dirail d

butneithei address o'ill do much food to th
Democratic cause.

i
Gen ! roi » P. Blair, jr., :- uocratii

nomiueo t"i \ ice-Presitlent, and tin- notoi

delicate health our rendoi

in tl.e iiio-t improbabl« < oi

triumphing in th«- approaching election. Hi

opinions, deliberately expressed,on tli«- tiiav«--

question now demanding the attention ot «mi

countrymen, were given to tin- public a

press to his own omination loi th.

Presidency. He virtually -aid to the
tion. "Here is the sort ol man you will And ii

air ; this is the waj he would dea
"with the problem itiin inn

"wouldhsve it so dealt with, I amyoui man."
The Convention nominated him, not merely it

d this hit«!, bul empbaticalli becauseo:
this lettei : and the unchanged Rebel organs al

the -» .u r h m«- now quoting ami exulting
as t li» ir strong reason for supporting the Tarn-
man] ticket, H is tin key-note ol then canvass

th«- Importance widely attached to it.
ITbrW is troubled letter. Ii

bad!} wants to have its ticket regarded ai

Conservative; while here la its lecond candi*
date's lettei of tbe moal Jacobinic ami révolu-

... type.not an "hi letter, hunted up t«i

annoy him by its untimely reminiscences; not

a privste letter, betray«ed by some friendly In«
discretion; hut a fresh, deliberate fetter, writ«
ten !oi the public, ami first printed in //<<
II "/.'./.written for the Convention expressly
to commend the writer to it- favor.as it evi¬
dently did. Hob are its deal drift snd pur¬
port explained away î

Th« W'uiUl tile- ¡o -«-t a ha«k-iiie.<>r rather
to raise a smoke.by talking of one Greeley,
who has been (snd ia) an advocate <>! Univer¬
sal Amnesty and Impartial Bnflrsgt.who
chose to emphasise lus convictions at the
moment when todoao wss to preclude his own

election to the U, B, Senat«-, which others . « 1
had else been certain.who defied caution ami
alisnsted friends by aigning th«- bsil-bond of

Jefferson Davis, tee», fcc. Thii Th« World
pleads a« an offset to Hlair"- Jacobinism.

Hilt who Objects to BIsir that he wonhl be
merciful to those who have boon Rebela .' Who
baa aaaafled him as an advocate of Universal
Amnesty I Look again at his pn^ramme, aa

originally put fotth by Th* World:
"There lebst oae way to rosters tas Osvsrassaal aad

tin' ¡('niistitiiiinii: ana thai Is for the Prtttdent-etetl to
declare (hete fReeonstruetionl act* nuM «sad told, compel
ihi army êo undo Us usurpations at the South, disperta (A«
rarjft hmj gluts Oorornmumt«, allow the Whtít i>ri>/ilr tu re¬

organise their own governments, and tttct senators ami
Sepresentatires, TtieHouee of Representstives will cob
t.uii s minority of Democrats from tin- North, anil they

Imlt tin- repreeentattvee elected by the Whit«
people of tli«' SiMitii, ami, with the cooperation of the
President, it will not be diBcult t,i eomp« I the Senate to
submit once more to tbe obligations of the Constitution.
It will not be able to withstand tbe public lodrment, if
distinctly invoked ami clesrly esprsescd on this funds-
mental issne; and it Is tbe sure way to avoid sU future
strife t«> put this issue plainly to the country."

tien. Hlair, it will be seen, choos«sj "to put
''this (sane plainly to the country." He deems
this "the sin«- WIJ («» avoid all future Strife."
He. therefore, matures his pro^iamtne j Thé
World prints it; th«- Democratic Convention
adopta it, by Domnusting its author, if the
American People want that programme exc-

cnted, they will of| course ch-ct that author.
There is the whol«- case in a nut-shell; ami
we are willing to submit it ou the imitant and
without further argument.

Tlit World, unable to vindicate Blair'a mani¬
festo, «»ssays the safer task of misropresentiiiK
(iieeley, whose punition it thus carieatuies:

.' His creed. habitually condensed by himself Into Dm
brevity <>f a motto, waa 'Universal Amnesty and impar¬
tial Buffrass.' He remonstrated with «T«'at force of ariíii-
ineiit »ml lif-aithtrniig fervor against the impolicy, ami
what he then regarded an the futility, of «.»«.liidliiir tlin
leadlas etttssaa of ttie ynutk from active psrtlclpstioo In
the jxiiitl«-«! of their section. He did not tfnnk it essential
that all tlm SSCroee tBItSld VOt». hut only such jmrt of
tin-in hi siioulit be found to possess reasonable qualities-
tiuiis of intelligence."
.Mr. QiBjaJty did not. and doeij uolo bt,li«ve

that men should 1m» dirfranchiscd to-day merely
h< cause tin v were BebfJi yean ;ir-r|»- All be
requins is. that they shall ROB hi. hearty
Unionista, loyal to their eooatry end to Re¬
publican Liberty. Bal if the Kn-Klux Klan,
the assassins ol Ashbuni, the systematic burm-is
of W-hool-hiMisc-, for lila«ska, nti'l those who,
aeOOrding to IBB Constitutional Convention,
bare made Tesas a Pandemoninna of mariai
whenevel tlie prci-ncc of a Copperhead R|

llilitary Coniinandei rendered the homicide of
Unionists a safe amusement, are to be enfran¬
chised at once, without condition or quelifica-
tion, it will be on sonn- other motion than that
of Mr. Qreeley. He would gladly blot out all
remembrance of bygone Rebellion, provided
those who gre to bl amnestied will eeaea to
act as malignant, rancorous Rebels.
As to Suffrage, 'The World deliberately ami

willfully misrepresents Mr. Qreeley. He never

favored Universal Saffrage -thai It, Briffrag.
without qualification 01 restriction, He would

prefer thai R Ugh! poll-tax should be i

upon every sane adult male citizen, ¡md make
the tax-lisl ol any election district its registry
of legal votéis. Bul he utterly condemn- and
piotesti against any discrimination based on

Color, and insists thai nothing shall disqualify
i Black thai does not equally disqualify i
Willie. Il there aie lo be '-reasonable qnall-
"ficationi ol Intelligence," (a very slippery
test,) thej should Rpply to White and Black
alike; m, if then- be any discrimination, i<
should tavoi those who cannot read simplj be-

i them vva.s, ia then youth, .1

ci nue against the State.
The World seeks to deduce from its t dse

premises conclusions abaoluteli monstrona, It
;isks

V, ".
1 revollll

n,-» er tu n 1ve been doiiet fu ti
blaeneal "T the leenlri . -¦ tl rn W

¡in iin\» -s,, .1 iMiliry ; b it Iben 1 an be ob
n ¦' t 10 it-- ri\ i-i! I In bis

re did nol re.re thai
.iJll.il \» In tbetl si.nu'

In till

.,¦- I"

Reply..What Gen. Blaii proposes is not to
ii peal, to te. i-: -1 -, ' enfntm bise,

ily to " treat the Bet onstrnction acts

"as null and void," to " ibspe iIHitary
force "the rarpet-lmg State Governm
expel by vióleme from Congress the p

allow
'. the Whits pt ople to re inize tlieii on n
¦ .o\ nmenl - and elect Si mitors

All lhi> is ¡ised oil

-, arc entitled to iul and
in the Union.I

" h.i-.e no nd to
Ipirii ol the lui

...

its re I blIi
pn

tion. l'.\en were
is would

:i we
it their most d

¡stic is rietinn but 1

that they are all that stand hetwi d

rymen and lil
that the man who » :,

.itui than
even LoUlS X.ipoli nil. \\ U
je»y ul tin i! convert-i Maj hi
to them like the hirl ol

THF V m ;..;/// 1 an\ 1 s/
Lord Stanli >, tin- daj befon .an¬

nounced in tin- lloiisi- 1.1 Commons tli
gland t.in the Ai n ^ leu
of lint .. and that In
pardi il .1 - ndei Mantling ol the two
coimti ¡cs on this ' to In

Until a lew weeks ago the ditt'ercm "¡ opin¬
ion between the United Stub and the whole
ol tbi l.'i!u|,i .m Govei i.ii. m s ihn nt< 111 d to
lead to Bcnons complications, la Kurope the
inomiieliir.il law regarded ererj one who liad
been bom a subject to the crown as n subject

:im Y1 n 1 lisllip in n

foreign republic, like the nited States, was
;¦ "il ami if tli emigrant retmn< '1

on a vieil to his native couutry, he was

regarded nnd tit .it» ,\ as ¡i

who had been absent without permis¬
sion, nnd who was, during that t in k amenable
to all the laws of the country. In the United
Mat's, ¡ill political parties agree in regarding
such a theorj as absurd. \\< believe that a

citizen has i!ie righl «>t leaving his native
country, and of settling in any other country
he pleases, ami that hi* native countrj can

claim no kind <»r jurisdiction ovei bim aftei
tin il i> nt bis departure. It ia a great triumph
of American institutions that the monarchies
of the old Win Id begin to admit that
they have bean wrong and the United
States iiL'ht. In the tn-aiii | which Mi.
Bancroft has recently eonclnded with the Gei
man Mates, the American principle is n

nixed; and though these treaties, as we bavi
shown, are unsatisfactory in some ol their
stipulations, the recognition in them of the
American principle »>t naturalization is ¦ great
progress. England now declares her willing¬
ness to follow in the wake ol Prussia. The
déclaration of the Ministry thai they an

willing to abandon an old English, ami
instead to adopt an American principle, is
certainly a compliment to American institu
tions, und to make it may have cost some sac
titiie to English pride. It ihonld, however, be
noted, on tin other hand, tlmt the pretended
adoption of the American principle does not
imply an agreement with the Influences which
we derive from it. Foreign Governments may
make demands which we ate unable to concede,
ami disagreements are not altogethei hnpoesi-
ble in the iiituie. Mill, a \i 1 v important step
has been made in the righl direction.

The Paraguayan stronghold Hnmaita stQ]
defies both the land iones ami the iron-clads of
the Allies. The mail steamer which ai lived
at Lisbon from Brasil the day before yesterday
brings no intelligence except thai the early fall
of the great itnmghold is confidently expected.
Hilt the same e x pei tat mu has been entert ai lied bv
the Allies for at least a year, and, as the Cable
dispatch does not announce any progress since
tin- date ol our latest steamer dispatches, we

believe that the .situation at the seal of war

is, on the whole, unfavorable to the Allies.
Should, however, Jlumaita be lin.illy forced
to surrender, it is very probable that the Allies
Will tind other strongholds to obstruct their
advance apon eg along the river Paraguay,
Lopez has shown Iiini-»« 11 too ciiciinispecf
to stake his whole íoitutie upon one single
fortress. It is. on the contrary, repoi ted that the
mouthof thcTuiifuary RiVCR, which, a few miles
nUive Ilutnaita, How« into the Paraguay, has
1" . n strongly fortified, and will be as formidable
R check to the further advance of the Allies as

Humaita. In the meanwhile, the opposition to
the farther, continuance of tho war steadily in¬
creases in all the three allied countries. Tin»
Bio Janeiro correspondent of tho BbOBOJ Ay res

tVfandurd snjri tlmt u reactluu oí duuouviutUtVJil.

and quasi despair is beginning to set in. In
Hmnos Ayr«S the OovernOf of the Province,
and the choice of (he Province for Vi<<--Presi¬
dent of th«- Republic, has Ten emphatically «le-

clareil against any further continuance of the

\OT SIX TEAM OLD'.

Vie Jonethorovgh [East Tennessee] Krmrm
of Oct. 81, IMS, lies before us. it is a aussi!«
dingy aheet, bul Mssin« all over with Babel
malignity and Rebel Cbognst victorien. One

dispatch Croas Crmttssoofm esnlta over tim kill¬
ing near Nashville of fW, II. Stoke*, Colonel
"of a mtojade Tennessee regiment," who
ii.-vertheh-s.s is still aliv«- ami U RsdJcsJ Melii-
bei «d Congress. Gsn. Besuregsrd telegropba
nom Cbsrleatoa that "Th«- AbolitJonista at-

Mtseked mi force «' Pocatalig©sndCoosawbat"
"clue ytstelilay, S9d, and WON badly \vhippe«l"
.that ""The AboUttonists left their dead «sad
.. wonadod on the field. Out cavalry are i" not

"pursuit" (¡en. aforgan (John H.) bai Just
captured Lexington, Ky. Bragg'a bnllotin
elsima a decisive \ ictory at Perryville, Ky., with
the raptare oi 400 nun and IS vins, y.-t oddly
admits that he io «>!i tbe retreat with "theenemy
" following slowly, bnl nol pressing us.' Bui
the news that mosl delights Rebel be« -

followa
- The Demoerahi Htin in Ohio Is M
.. The Democrats I ¦¦¦¦ i tin the Lrgit tmre* of

i
¦¦ i '

-.John Hitchel has just arrived in Richmond
via New-York snd Washington, undetected,
ami ia to have an Irish brigade raised foi him,
which be didn't.
Bui th«- "great gun" of this little Robe]

oracle is the manifesto of the Hon. 'I nos. A. R.
Nelson, (late Amly Johnson'a apread-eagle ad¬
vocate before the Senate,) wherein he, in reply
toa Rebel Committee, sets forth thai he has

been ¦ strong Unionist, because of Lincolns
solemn pledges to protect and uphold Wi
bul snd I.¡m oln's Kirsl ] Proel Free¬
dom has made him ¦ first-rate It lie

s

.;

baiiiabni fore 11 mild bave

, I'M-'ti;-
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: IMA EXPLOl
Having d I ipliiied ti"

Stale ¦ the rural di
:.i the

urban expl patriotic
iludelphia, lie 1» ui". ratic City

ticket mu- declared elerl .1 bj ,i ma urit) of a
I < laaa Iban 0,000 «m eournf, the defeated

the i« turns, the result
-,t- n! exceeding richn is. In

\\ nrd, foi
instan«e, « [uitj known i<>

the hustings, and thus In discovered and de¬
veloped l'.< Democratic ingenuity, aeci

hsve been n oi wl Io? li was in evidence
that tl "Mm 'is informed people who
«ame kl il did nol make any difler-
. i,, i- win iiiei' they were naturnliz« d oi
nol ; and it didn't, mosl certain] «.

ii a- these guardians of I he purity
he polls were « on« rni d. There were,

ÍI ¡- I'. Ue, .'-- -dell! li-ti ¡nit
wen do more regarded than it they had been
m msnj pi« i <>t blank pap« r. In one
instance the Judge "I Elections t«">h forcible
po.(---¡on of tin li-t oi taxables, ami sal on
it all nay,sa it he were hatching a Demo«
victory. In the Eighth Division «>t this Fourth
Ward, «1 veil enterprising voters " personated "

real votera who were legally registered, hut
who, being «had oi otherwise prevented fron
appearing, were cared foi kindly by then'
benevoleut individúala "ho had taken a fancy
to then names. Among the missing men was

.lohn Godfrey. U|H>n exsminstion, it i

out that, ivith profuse liberality, .lohn Godfrey
had voted twice. Upan further examination
it turned ont that John Godfrey had
not voted at all! Here waa a circumstance
so exceedingly extraordinary that it can only
be explained apon the presumption that aome
enthusiastic Democrat lii-t labored undei the
hallucination that he waa the veritable John
Godfrey, and ao voted in the mum ot that
absent «-lector, and then forgot that he had
v«it«-«l as .lohn Godfrey, and so, as John God¬
frey, voted again! Clearly, .lohn Godfrey,
wboevei be maj be, and whethei he maj be
quick «u dead, waa most nobly represented at

tbe noils of the Fourth Ward, Eighth Division,
upon this interesting occasion. Perhapaa more

thorough Inquiry might even disclose tbe fact
that there wore two .lohn Godfreys in each <>t
the other divisions <>f the Ward, i.e.. If sll
the Judges of Election «lid not preside with the
list ot tax.ihl« - deposited nndoi th« more opaque
portions oi their constitutions. It \\a- ¦ great
day im .lohn Godfrey, and not less >n for the
whole num. unis lamiu of Smiths, Joneses, ti al.
One thing is clear. If the Judge of Electiona
ia hereafter to sit upon the list of taxables, it
will bo necessary t«» provide clairvoyants capa
hl«-of reading tho names <>t the real votera
regulsrly assessed, in spite ot the Qeshiest <>i>-
Miiiation.
Th«- result of the John Godfrey atyle of vo¬

ting in the Fouith Waul, Eighth Division,waa
highly encouraging to the Democrats. In this
nngle precinct it was proved that forty-four
amsrt men " personated" forty-four m«m who
were not imart enough to be present, it
was further proved that two hundred and
thirty -even bee and Independent citizens
voted, whose names, when the Judge
was kind enough to rtM and allow an InaPQC
tion. were mit on the list> at all. The glorious
result was a Democratic victory. Majont\ in
favor of the candidates of (hat ingenious
party-:ilti!
Hut (hat day, throughout the Fourth Ward,

John Godfrey exhibited . kind of godlike
uhiipiity, although he prudently Operated in

various localitiert umlet \aiioiis names. In the
Seventh Division there was voting with a per-
fect looseness.hardly ;ui>ho«iy b«-iiig sworn,
ind no legal retord «if the proei-cdinys being
kept. The Republican window-men or challen-
UÜ.H va tito ou.1]. L,ivuavi»>u»iiVJVü4 lèPUl uliaA

were weary, but no attention, or next to none,

was paid to their remonstrances. The Demo¬
cratic majority was, therefore, Ml» It
was as bad in the |Third Ward, where
Every Democratic vote ollered was received
and all challenges totally disregarded. The
Demon at ic majoiity, therefore, was Mia and
might aasjfly have been made twice as large if
there had been time. »So, too, the John God¬
freys were very active and successful in the
Seventeenth, the Twenty-fifth, and the Fifth
and Second Wards. Take tin- Twenty-fifth fot
instance. It swarms with foreigners. There
WM Ht Democratic majority, and only one

naturalization paper was- called for and inepeet-
cd, although more than 900 panoai profesaing
to be naturalised voted without binderance.
How many Ol them called themselves John
Godfrey we arc not informed.
.If the people of Philadelphia me powerless

to prevent this Pall a repetition of Mr. John
Godfrey's exploita, all we can Ray hi thai they

e to be pitied.
JOHN A 0BJ8W0LD.

The Troy Daily Times thus disposes of some

ol the later attacks on the Republican candi¬
date for Governor of our state:

.¦i: | to no saassteel that tea optnelBes
peated it «aérela reUtloa
anilt bj Mr OrBweldaRà

[thai (treatypaieta1 Istto hi*
tory that theae gentleana built the origina] Maaitoral

-n nek,havingagreed rs
.:'. the Uttie v-i¦¦.

in faith, reei » i

port iron the >¦».> Departnaeat, thej eonptoted
then m linier at their ewa »at, :m<i the n mil Is kaowa
M i.f añilare1 worth of property
ren Monroe alone; Ball idelphla, aad Kew<
v.,i« werereeeeed Itun destructJen by ttu hnrrltnae,
and, until] fell, McCl in'i n I f slept to

poo the Pemnanle only » .>

arnraeal haei aid bin for the

i

fn mi :i OÍ

pite of this a

1er m which
lillVI-l l.i
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Indlspul -

i

ta of

irup as

hannlesi

with wl
paper. In

his d

Henderson's

i at
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We concur in his

... one man :i. the COO
whom an offici
Senator ITraderaon. And arhea.with his
record or Impea i.m'i.r, his sacrifices on be«

DSOD, bis noble devotion
cuise oi tht Second Ja leson, his disappoint¬
ments in the w.iy oi a place in the Ca
be asks the pottj boon that h;s father-in-law
may be made Conini

nii:i-," nothing but a
-in maÜLTüü.»-' im.id refuae, We ale

¦- i .¦ much afraid that we see the bandol
implacable Radical, Gen. Butler, in this whole

-s. We beg the members ol the House
ay pa r < om d< ratit as. Pn ii-

dent Johnson owes to 1 I who
saved aim from conviction tht debt
that one man call owe to another. !:

nobility oi his sou! be is i oi to pay it.
They certainly earned it ; and fot the House
m the Senate to interfere in the appointment

father-in-law, a brother-in-law, s i

or any near kinsman oi friend ol Senators like
Mr. Henderson, is the most malignant '.

partisanship, r>;> all means let Mr. Hender¬
son's father-in-law have his place.
We notice by the Washington

thai a strong effort is being mad«- to appoint
it .; Postei oi H uris to the v.uancj in

the Court of Claims occasioned by the tli ith
ol Judge Wilmot. We have nothing to lay
against either of these gentlemen, both of
whom are wis,- men and lawyers. Bui we in¬
sist that no appointment shall be made by the
President until he has fully considered the
claims of Mi. Kelson. There are two positions
vacant which Mi. Nelson could till with signal
ability, (»ne is that of Judge OÍ the Court of
claims, and the second the Governorship of
the new Territory of Alaska. And now that
we look at the matter mon- closely, we do not
see any reason whj he could not till both of
these positions. lu the first place, the busi¬
ness before the Court of (¡aims is generally
in tin- nature of frauds upon the Government,
and it could be discussed with more coolness
and patience in Alaska than in Washington.
Or, it Mi. Nelson should object to leaving
Washington, the duties of the Governorahipof
the new Territory are so light and unimportant
that they might be just a< well performed in
Washington. As Mr. Waahburnc is the cham¬
pion ol economy in the House, we bag leave
to suggest that he get the two offices combined
Into om-, ami that he insist upon the appoint¬
ment of Mr. Nelson.

There is r \»iy interesting war now going
on between The Herald and The World. Ac¬
cording tO Thé World, one hundred persons in
the Nineteenth Ward have associated together
and determined to withhold all rapport, in tho
way of advertising or rabse^ptíone, front
'The Herald. 'The World also states that the
Democrats have knocked down the city circu¬
lation of 'The Herald from V&JfTX to WjEt\.*\
loss of 10,<KJO subset ihers alone. The ligures
here are suspiciously even, but we make tho
.statement upon The World's authority. We
lehret to see oui Venerable neighbor losing so

many subscribers at once, and it is possible
that this loss accounts for its tendency to
iibaiidon the support of (Jeu. (»laut and return
to that of GOT. Seymour. I'nlcss "Brick"
I'oinetoy .stalls his Seic-l'ork Hemoerat, we

shall despair of having a legitimate, trust¬
worthy Democratic paper. In some, respects
The Herald is a better MWRfaineaj than The
World. Its reports ol COCB-fighta, for instance,
Onght to give it a larK'e cudilation sjsjOBg the
representatives of tho Democracy , although
X/|f rffrM §\ MtMfar um» aUiiwUyo to that

.I-
-'-.

class oí people, by reason of its assaults upot
the private characters of geatloaBOa, ami th«
general indoot ncy of its comments upon every
public man in the Kepuhlican paity. Wc take
little interest bj tide «ompetitmii, and Bank
allude to it M a matt« i of n«-,w». It is «-vidcns
that there il no rOSBJ in New-York for lajth
Thé Herald and The World. The «pu-stion n<)V
is, which .shall go ander 1

Mr. D«volittle's letter <>n the Third Party ¡4
apparently intended to prove his own grsag
valu«- tO any paity he may OOBMBBBt to sirve.
li«- believes that the Domocraej cannot succeed
without the assurance.ot two WtivBSJng oaejW
which lie Btylea the Con-eivaiiv«- Ih-puhlics*
Corpa ami the vTai Democratic Corps. kio§1
tin -«, h«- »aya, the main army of the Daasaejssj
nitint be i.-cruired; those Isold tltS hahasOS Ss
power, li«- »peaks of himself ns the leader of
the iDnseivain«- Corpa, and then iBBdeafcty
adds: "As ¦ matter of policy, had foirai of.

mi airea to a ehiej <>i oue or of the other,
M it WOald have made our viiioiy nioic Baas*.
" if not mole certain." The only eorpa of wíuJl
Mr. DooUttla can fsirlj be roanidtied %teases
i.s that represented by Tbenardieje, in Victor
Hugo'a Let Jrsnfrwâiof, who prowl shoot tha
balth -::.;.U to pluiidei the dead and wounded,
y.'*). march teäfferently älter one army or the
other for the aake of tbefapoils, The Coaanrte.
tive Republicana are all going fbi Grant» as Mr.
Jliiolifùfc himself would ;t be ^<-i<- only a little
bravei ; and the place .>; the Sonata is sat at
the head of any corps, bat vrith the tuts i

camp-loüoweis in ihr- nu.

Already there an- «juarnds as to whf
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PROF, GOLDU'tl? SMITH.

Cornell Univereitj ins secured us PtafeanaT
et i agi -a aad i onstltutlousl History la th.it las
a asan wbo aas boss Prarsossr <af Btetsryal OatarCasi

ruished iiiin-.'ii is Utsffatsro oai
polities. ForeoBsemootheH baa been aa«teretood tiist
Mr «."'.iiwii Bsaltfe wasesoslagto tins esaaery la study
our history ami institutions. l»ut tlie announcement thai
In-w.u..il take one of the |han i at the new BStVBBBBS
vas ssaa^yriao. tfr sm tS'setsal odTeoasyofssresoBBi
taring the bata war, a-iweii a« ¦¦ bsssbI attsin-
ini'iit-, will Baske h.x rsaittsaeo la tin« ossBBtvy i>eoui¡ariy

iblO 10 t!it* SnesriSBB in-uple.
Ooldwiu Smith was born in lsjj at Keadinir.

wsses ale father was a lotyalstaa n.. vao olai Ssi »s

BfaBB ami at Christ Church ami Magdalen Coll« _..«. «'».

for.l Be sr.i.t'.iat'-it ;n isij. ,-arryiiig «iff HOBO of BBO BBBBÎ
hawnrtasl asSOlsrshipi an t tin/."*, ami vins noon .iftrr
OtOOtOd S Follow of Cut versify CollcgD In Whfoh I"* OB
i-.iiiii'a tutor. I.iko many Kndish gentlemen of ¦ .lu.'*-

tion, lie w.ia «-.lüe.lto the Kir. but never practice«! He
«.it leeratary to tho two «)xfoni COssaaoasaaaa, .mJ w.«»a

BBOBBber of tho Kduoat.on Commission of l-.'' In WS
raed the rvsesessi ib .. of Iflolooj at oxford. bpbobI

be baa bsM far asese nasa. t^Mv, iu smaii aewwraaBB
liirgely during tlie last tew ye.,rs, his lectures on Meilers
History ,uní mi IBSfansflyOf History being tx-n known.
iffca lBtoat wort woo s blatiaanal otasy os the tstso m%9
hsb .tatesuian. l'yai, < lo'.nwe'.l, and 1'itt. He BSSWBgj
lOB BCOteeo M BjOaawalba, and bas contributed to various
literary imMISBtlaSS. He is one of the nmst uSjOtolOl
bTboIbSI BCBaietBj BBd ail his writing» are fraught B ,:¡i the
spirit Of liberty. In dBBBBSBOO to this spirit, ivlucli Us*

BlWSyS BOBSSoDOOI h.iu. he was recently asked to write
the histtiry of tbe Jamaica dUturbantes, and the «.ul»«s-
«inent failure Bo bring Ki-tJovernor Kyre and bis ****.

eOBBaa IB justice, but tins he was OOSBtSSBBl to loeBBBI
OSS of htl cniM'.-t IsetarSO was on the Foundation sj the

SSBBttSSS OOtOSBBS, and his studies after Ins arrival Ul

this country, will doubt ess result in the most compre
bei.Hive work OS America that lias yet appeared, evep*
at American bauds

sans
A irood story is ttdti of the Peudletou K><<>rt.

I'at «^leary was delegated to lay iu commisaary supplies
for the Baoort Ho a«-cordingty purchased 15 barrels ol

whisky, I'M» kegs of lager BOSS*, snd in pound» of >BW

ers. The bills were reudured to Dick Cox. the cashier,
for PSBJSOlhai and payment Dick, in scanning BBO t0

coiiuu. IBSBOBhai " Kifteea barrebi whisky- all rght;
one buudred barrels beer.all rijibt; six jiounds crackers
Uiiinder ami Mars, Pat, why the devü «lidu't T*>u *..

UM« Bit-M* ¦^svSf «(Mlvon!"


